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DO NOT MISS THE
PRESIDENTIAL DE-
BATE!! TELEVISED
SUNDAY 107 AT
8 t OOPM. BE AN
EDUCATED VOTER!
ATTENTION! 1 THE
VOICE DEADLIKE
HAS BEEN. CHANGED
TO .TUESDAY AT 6 1 OOPM.
VOLUME CI WOOSTER, OHIO, FRIDAY, 0CT0223 5, 1M4 NUMBER 5
Semens Inlegilh p y
The Women's Resource Center, the Dean's Offiee, and
Hygeia are pleased to announce Women's Health Day, to
be held Wednesday, Oct. 18 from 5-- 9 p.m. on the College
campus. The evening series of programs will feature
nationally known speakers addressing a variety of aspects
of women's health, including fitness, personal growth,
stress, sexual harassment, and women and cancer.
The keynote speaker will be Jane Brody, science and
health writer for the New York Times, and author of the
best-selli- ng Jane Brody's Guide to Personal Health and
Jane Brody's Nutrition Book. In addition to her lecture at
6:30 p.m. in McGaw, Brody will be signing books in the
Freedlander lobby from 4:0Q p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
As well as the keynote speaker, there will be six other ,
speakers leading Breakout Sessions. Those speakers and
their topics are:
Dr. Bernice Sandler, exectuive associate with the
Association of American Colleges, speaking on "Sexual
Harassment: What It Is and What To Do About It"Dr. Dorothy Harris, professor of Physical Education
and director of the. Center for Women and Sport, Sports
Research Institute, at Pennsylvania State University,
speaking on "Fit for Life and Living."
Dr. Sheila Murphy, chairperson. Department of Psy-- "
chology, Walsh College, speaking on "Mid-Lif- e Transi-
tion." . .
Barbara Jean Lundy director of B.J. Lundy Enter-- .
prises, .a communications services',' public relations, and-huma- n
relations training consultancy, speaking on "Per-
sonal Growth and Self Awareness.".
Dr. Sandra Hazra, attending physician, hematologist
oncologist at Akron General Medical Center, and assistant
professor of medicine at Northeastern Ohio University's
College of Medicine, speaking on "Women and Cancer."
Dr. .Barbara M. Fleming, director of the Phobia Clinic
at University Hospital, Cleveland, and assistant professor
of Psychology at Case Western Reserve, speaking on
"Handling the Stress of Life."
Women's Health Day will begin with registration from
4:00 to 6:30 p.m. in the lobby of Freedlander Theatre.
From 5:00 to 6:00, the first Breakout Session, with the
choice of one of the above six programs,. will be held. .
Jane Brody's lecture will begin at 6:30, followed by the
second Breakout Session, with the choice of another of the
six programs from 8:00 to 9:00.
The conference is free for all C.O.W. students, but
students must pre-regist-er for the Breakout Sessions.
Registration forms are available at Lowry Front Desk,
Hygeia, The Dean's Office, and in the Women's Resource
Center.
While this is a women's health day, men are also
welcome, and are urged to attend. "We feel it is
important for men to know about women's health," states
Carolyn Abramson. one of the planners of Women's
Health Day. The Women's Resource Center would like to
encourage all students, staff, faculty, and administrators
to take advantage of this special opportunity.
The Women's Resource Cen-
ter encourages students to at-
tend the following events this
week:
Margaret Atwood, best-sellin- g
author and poet. "The
Poet's Voice." Friday, Oct 5,
1981, at 8 p.m. in McGaw
Chapel.
"The Women's Place"-WR- C
Monday night movie. Monday,;
Oct. 8, 1984, at .7 p.m., in the
Film Preview Room.
.v
. "The Burning Bed"-- A true
MEW:
documentary on wife abuse. To
be aired on ABC. Monday, Oct
8, 1984, at 9 p.m.
Sexual Assault Workshop (co--
sponsered by the Dean's Office
; and WRC). Wednesday, Oct 10.
1984, at 8 p.m., in Compton
lounge.
"Wives and Daughters of Alc-
oholics"-WRC presentation by
Bobbie Douglas, of Wayne Al-
coholism Services. Thursday,
Oct; 11, .1984, at 7 p.m., in
Lowry, room 119.
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BY JONATHAN BARCLAY
le College of Woosters major
ontribution to the literary
orld is The wooster Review, a
tmiannual magazine dedicat- -
to publishing quality poetry
and short fiction. Founder Mi- -
chael Allen of the English De--
lartment xormea cne tteview
ist year from Wooster's pre--
vious literary magazine, the
Thistle.
As one of the major compo- -
nents of the Creative Writing
Program at Wooster, the Re- -
view serves to expose students
to modern writing. States Pro- -
feasor Allen , "I wanted the
magazine to provide a teaching
function," and of his student
staff, "I have not been disap- -
ited yet"
Although the Review is run,
staffed, and all but printed by
Allen, his staff, and co-edito- rs,
contributions are not limited to:
the campus , community. Stu--
dent contributions are enthus-
iastically received and re-
viewed, the Wooster Review 2,
due out in November or De-
cember, has writing from four
student, writers. Poetry and
short fiction from high school
students is also welcome, but
work from professional and
previously published writers
constitutes most of the Review.
This cross-sectio-n of writing
insures the breadth and variety
soucht bv the Review staff.
Says Michael AUen. "...we hope
to increase the reading audi- -
ence of contemporary fiction
and Doetry...we think there is a
place for a magazine that tried
to publish poetry and fiction
accessible to a wide audienc- e-
literature that invites readers
instead of trying to alienate
them." (from Editor's Preface.
by Michael Allen, in The Woos
ter Review 1.)
However, the ohvsical nro--
duction of the Review is lust as
imoortant and essential as the
publishing decisions. All ac--
'cepted stories, and ooeras are
. Continued on Pafe S .
Success!!
BY KAREN SAPIO
Over one hundred students
registered to vote last week dur-
ing a registration drive
sponsered by many campus
groups.
In addition to the many
students who registered to vote
in Wayne County, many other
students filled out absentee
ballot forms for their home
states, while still others com-
pleted the forms necessary to
register in other Ohio counties.
Senior Beth Mabel, one of the
organizers of the drive com-
mented, "I think the drive was
tremendously successfuL It is a
good reflection on the student
body that there was such a good
response. It was also very en-
couraging to see students from
so many different groups work-
ing together en Ciif project",'
Senior Mary Fitzelle pointed
out: "Traditionally it has been
our age group that has been
most, apathetic about voting.
Therefore, it was really good to
see so many students wanting to
register or send for absentee
ballots." . ...
For those students who have
not yet registered. Oct 8 is the
last day to register to vote in the
November election. Those
wishing to vote should get in
touch with Gib Kirkham, Cheryl
Lower, or Holly ZapL Students
may also register at the Wayne
County Board of Elections. ,
Mew YocCi
The GLCA off --campus New
York City program will be
holding an information session
on Wed. Oct 10 at 4pm in the
Severance Art Building Semi-
nar Room. This session will be
led by Peter Zummo, who is an
affiliate with the GLCA pro-
gram. Anyone interested in
program applications should
contact Joan Krejcar through
the Art Department Zumzao
win also be available to answer
questions Wednesday afternoon
ta Severance Art Building.
JThis opportunity Is too good to
miss! Come check it out! I
auestt
On Wednesday. Sept 26, 1984.
all College of Wooster students
received a bookmark from the
Crisis Pregnancy Center, in
Wooster. Underneath the logo,
on the bookmark, are the
words: "Problem pregnancy,
Counselling, and Referrals." In
addition, the services they offer
are stated: "free pregnancy
test, confidential counselling,
referral service, and hope."
After speaking with a trained
volunteer at the Crisis Preg-
nancy Center, we feel that it is
necessary to address their pub-
licity. It is clear that they offer
services for women who decide
to carry a pregnancy to full
term. But, C.P.C. will not offer
referrals for those women who
decide to terminate a pregnan-
cy. Their advertising is mis-
leading in stating that they
offer referral services and
counselling for crisis pregnan-
cies when they- - will not present
all the alternatives for women
who face an unwanted pregnan-
cy. Hygeia (ext. 2319) and
Planned Parenthood of Woos-ter(p- h.
345-779-8). do offer preg-
nancy alternative counselling,
and will present all the availa-
ble options to women who seek
counselling. Since unwanted
pregnancies do occur on cam-
pus, the WRC feels it is ex-
tremely important that the
campus community is aware
that C.P.C. does not offer abor-
tion referral.
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Penning
Dear Editor:
As a concerned . music stu-
dent. I feel compelled to ex-
press my opinion in regard to
the concert review printed in
the Friday, September 28th edi-
tion of The Wooster Voice.
While Mr. Henning may have
reviewed the concert with the
best of intentions, I find his
snide and sarcastic language to
be totally unnecessary. The
Wooster Symphony Orchestra
should be commended for its
efforts in preparing such a
well-receiv- ed and well-attend- ed
concert in little more than four
weeks, the pops concert was.
after all. given to benefit the
music department, of which
Mr. Henning is a member. The
standard here should not be a
perfect rendition of the score,
but the presentation of a con-
cert that can be enjoyed by the
general public. The Wooster
Symphony Orchestra is not on
a par with the New York Phil-
harmonic. It is not expected to
be. This is a liberal arts col-
lege, and I personally am
pleased that there is an organi-
zation in which any member of
the student body or Wooster
community might participate
and gain invaluable exposure
and experience.
Secondly, I regret the fact
that Mr. Henning finds it neces- -
sary to assail a man who has
given so mucn time, energy,
and knowledge to the college
community. Dale Moore has
contributed more to the music
department ana couege as a ever, when criticism is offen-whol- e
than anyone I can think Sive and abusive, accepting the
of. His name attracts students; reviewer's comments with an
his students pursue successful
'
0pen mind becomes difficult I
professional careers. am referring specifically to
However, what I find most comments made in the last twodisturbing is Mr. Henning's paragraph's of Mr. Henning's
misuse and abuse of The VVoos'-revje- w. The comparison of the
ter Voice as a tool for the Wooster Symphony Orchestra
promotion of his own colored to a junior high school band is
opinions. Mr. Henning is a a tactless exaggeration of a
former member of the Wooster small college orchestra's limi-Sy-mphony Orchestra. Whatev-- tations. The indirect attacks
er his reasons for leaving the against the orchestra's conduc-orchestr- a.
I do not believe he tor are unclear, pointless, and
need attempt to shame its loyal thus unnecessary. They lead
members or the college com-- rae to believe that Mr. Henning
munity. Contrary to his own is using the Voice as a means
opinion, I do not feel that Mr. to Trent personal frustrations.
Henning is qualified to take his If it is truly the goal of this
criticisms to such malicious year's Voice staff to produce a
extremes. His article only paper which "will not court
serves to exhibit his. arrogance controversy through irresponsi-an-d
poor taste. It is my sugges-bl-e antagonism." I sueeest that
tion that in the future he deal
with bis personal proDiems into conform to this style of
private and refrain from airing
them in public.
Stephanie Challener
A ftfinfimw3r&lsses' 1 hope toe staff wildVVIVUy(l .avoid falling into the trap of
Dear Editor:
You stated in your opening
editorial. "I am openly solicit- -
ing your constructive criticism
and praise about this paper." I
have found the need to' make
such criticism in response to
last week's "Concert Review"
of the Wooster. Symphony Or--
chestra's Gala Pops Concert
I am aware that it is a
critic's rizht to exoress leeiti--
mate opinions about , a given
WOrk. Furthermore, though
readers need not always agree
Wfth those opinions, they should
consider a critic's views with
open minds and respect. How- -
the staff encourage the writers
journalism. I am a strong be--
liever in optimism, praise, and
constructive criticism. I am
also a strong believer in tact
Though I would not encour
age the staff to look at the
campus through rosy tinted
negativism and cynicism. FH
nally, I encourage the staff to
uphold the attitude expressed
in the opening edition of this
year's Voice.
Sincerely,
Penning
Dear Editor:
Karl P. Henning's letter to
the editor in September 28's
Voice was somewhat mistitled.
The article did not "defend
Ferraro" as much as it at-
tacked Tom Jones. Now, while
in football and other more mar-
tial matters the best defense
may be a good offense, person-
al attacks are not the stuff of a
relevant and enlightening de-
bate. In deference to Mr. Hen-in- g
I must say that the Voice
should claim responsibility for
the headline, but Mr. Henning
will have to accept all blame
for the article itself.
There is little doubt that Mr.
Henning is, and has been, one
of --the most eloquent and color-
ful contributors to the Voice.
with a most convincing, if not
intimidating, style. He should
therefore be in an excellent
position to answer some seriousquestions which Mr. Jones ar
ticle raises, and he should be
able to do so in an informative
and. yes, entertaining manner.
If one takes the time to sort
through his happy ad hominem,
however, one finds that his four
brimming paragraphs rapidly
dwindle to three meagerpoints:
1. Ferraro showed "poise un--
der fire" during the investiga-
tion of her husband's financial
affairs.
2. Mr. Jones' argument con
cerning the lack of a furor in'
the press over Ferraro's quali-
fications (as opposed to the cry
raised in 1968 over Spiro Ag-new- 's(greater) qualifications)
is, admittedly, vague.
3. Ferraro served as District
Attorney for Queens, a large
-
-
-
-borough.
.
The first of these points at
Jamie Haskinsleast relates to Ferraro's de
uesffioned
fense, but it sidesteps Mr.
Jones' point that Mondale
should have known about the
possibility of such a politically
disadvantageous "flap" oc cur-
ing. The second point we will
grant to Mr. Henning. but with
the understanding that typo-er- a
chic a1 errors had some in
fluence in marring Mr. Jones'
argument Mr. Henning's third
point on the other band, is so
ridiculous as to be laughable.
Suggesting that being the. Dis-
trict Attorney of any city is
adequate preparation for the.
Vice-presiden- cy of the United
Staters indicates such a politi-
cal blindness that the debate
over "obvious inexperience"
Ferraro's, Jones', --or Hen-ning's-c- an
be opened all over
again.
Before making this letter
1
.
.1.1. 2 Jlmerely auuiner ui su cuuicas
series of disparaging exercises,
I must stop and say that the
above issues, although indeed
relevant to the times and useful
for the dissemination of ideas
throughout the campus, are in
the present case subservient to
an issue much closer to the
Voice itself. Like. Mr. Henning,
many writers on campus com-
mand impressive arsenals of
caustic wit and ridicule, readily
available for the reduction of
those who offend their sensibili-
ties, political or otherwise. This
gives the Voices-- as a public
medium for the exchange of
ideas, a serious responsibility.
Before permitting writers such '
as Mr. Henning to become too
trigger-happ- y in attacking their
adversaries, the Voice must
ensure that they do, indeed,
have something to say.
Brian Bodenbender
-Wo Go be Changed
BY DAVID BARONOV
Did you ever notice that the
sky is really big?. I mean huge.
Really, about the biggest thing
around. I was noticing this the
other day-Mon- day. That's not
to say I was not aware of the
sky before Monday. But I never
knew it was so big before. I
mean big, big. .,
What happened was I was
lying in a huge field (huge
indeed, but still much smaller
than the sky) staring out. At
first I could not see much, but
then I rolled off my stomach
over onto my back and WOW!
There it was. It was a blue and
white, immense span of.. .well,
.
really nothing, but I remem-
bered hearing as a child to call
such a thing a sky and so I did.
I tried to find' a corner or a
border to show an end to the
sky, but it just went on and on.
So I said to this guy passing
by. I said, "What a sky, huh?
It's gotta' be eight, ten zillion
miles wide."
"Yeah, it's a nice sky," he
said. "But I got a better one.".
"Excuse me." x
"Come here."
So I followed him. He walked
across the field through a patch
of woods, past a small lake.
into a clearing. Then he
stopped.
"Well. Where is it?"
"Right here."
"Where?"
"Right up there," he said,
pointing straight up.
"That's the same .sky I was
lookin' at. You can't own the
sky."
"What are you talking about?
Your sky is way over there,"
he said, pointing back where
we'd come from. . '
"My sky? Look, it's not. my
sky. You can't own a sky. tit's
huge. It's everbody's."
"You willing to sell?" '
"What?"
"Here's 50 bucks. You gimme
your sky and it's all yours." '
"Look, who did you buy this
sky from?"
"Nobody. Nobody hadda
claim on it. So I just made a
claim to own it See." He took
out a small sheet of paper
stating: "Deed to sky over
clearing by lake. Signed Roger
Smith."
"Uh, Roger. You, ahh, you
run into any trouble or any-
thing with this idea?"
"Not till today. When I saw
you lookin' at my sky-exc- use
me-v- our sky that I hadn't laid
1 1 j ;
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a claim to yet 60 bucks coven
it?"
"So you haven't bought sky)
from anyone else yet?
"Not yet. Look. 80 bucks is!
my top offer." -
"And what do you get for sd
bucks?" ,
"I told you. The sky you were!
looking at before."
"And what if I wanna look an
it again after I sell?" .
"You can look anytime. For
a nominal fee." .
"Pay to look at the sky! How
can you charge someone to look
at the sky? I mean, it's a part
of nature, like trees, bushes,
fields of daisies. Owning the
sky is like owning the wind. It's
like owning the earth.
"I've got a down payment on
some wind in Arizona. I'm a
ueinougn.
"What are you
aoout!?! You can
can't
nature is as old as man.
"Well, I suppose we
have set a bad trend."
"Trend? Land and sea. have
been owned since Western Civi
lization's beginning, and what's
land and sea without a little
wind and sky?"
help but feel the whole thing is.
I don't know, unnatural."
Hey, nature is meant to be
owned. I'll let ya in on a little
secret It's strictly for
ears only until the deal
- I 1
or
The Art Museum and Cultural
events committee is sponsor
ing two. talks by sculptors in
conjunction with the "Sculpture
.1r1 Invitational" xhihf Hnn In thm
J fiU Frick Art Museum from Oct 7
The speakers are Robert Mc--
;Cauley from Rockford. IIL and
Mary Jo ' Bole of . Cleveland.
Ohio. McCauley will be speak-
ing Oct 10 at 8:00pm. There
will be a reception for him on
Oct 10 from 7-9- pm in the art
museum. . --
Mary Jo Bole will be speak- -
Student Government Association held Its General
talkingbfjcerf MS a valJd concern-o- f the student body. Studentst. . yOUlare mmnrifwf tn II th tmhf mvmlnmttnm tnvvmmto own the sky and windLwaiir
would be like owning the landJecisioos. Uyou nave enjoyed, or have had problems with
and sea. That is to say, may Deb faculty member, tmkm thm rmnnihmtw tn tr tn
not land, I mean, well, I sup-fimpro- ve the situation. Personal letters and cnmmunlrm- -pose you can own parts of thefrJbn with the administration do hare an impactsea near the shoreline, but--" I 77- ,- SGA will be sending vmnm tn thm nwi,nH- -You're catching on. Owningm0pkins Airport for mid-ter-m break. Vans leave FrL. Oct
L2 at 4:00opm and return Tues.. Oct. 18 at 7:00pm. Tickets
mayfare selling for $5 at Lowry Front Desk There is limited
seating so get your reservation in soon. Any questions
should be directed to John Fernandez, chairperson of the
Student Services and Specil Projects Committee of SGA.
Upcoming SAB events that were announced at the
SGA meeting include College Bowl registration, mid-ter- m
break trips, author Margaret Atwood.'and street sinter..Yeah, I suppose. But I can't ptepeben Baird (performing SaL at 8:30pm in Mom's.)
Campus Council announced that its meeting times willpe Thursdays at 11:00AM in LC-11-8.
Students will have the opportunity to have lunch with
the Trustees on Oct 20. KEEP THESE DATES ANDyourtSVENTS IN MIND!
goes
day. Bidding should be fierce
Anyway, you wanna sell?"
"No, I think I'm gonna open
a factory tinder my sky."
"Really? What're you gonna
manufacture?"
"Wind." .
"Oh yeah. Well hey. I'll take
a couple of orders of wind.'!
"Yeah. I thought you might"
3
Itfi
1 SPECIAL OP THE WEEK.'!
) Hero sandwhiches
for only $5.00 .
selection includes: .
-- Pizta sub .
-- meatball sub
-- grinder ,
Ui hot .sausage
in?
eg Offer good through Oct. 11Delivery Hoard;
Mon. - Thun. - 5:00 PM - 10:30 PM
FrL-SM.-S:00PM:12:3-
QPM
"
Next week, the SGA Financial Affairs Committee will
through, but me and a few guys bring recommendations for the allocation of fund re--
from Chicago are getting the huests. SGA is allocated 85,000 per semester by Campus
details worked out on our pur-poiin- cf and, in turn, allocates this money to small
chase of sunlight next Thurs- - organisations for projects and operating expensesr
Also in next week's meeting, the Social Concerns
Committee, chaired by Brian Rodwin, will give a report
concerning the situation of Andrews Library.
Everyone is invited to attend SGA meetings Mondaybights at 7:30pm in the Lowry Faculty Lounge. Bring any
honcerns and ideas to the People's Forum or just gain abetter awareness of what is going on around campus.
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A Review
BY MARY COX
The Stage Right Repertory Company and Annetta Jeffer-
son deserve much praise and applause for their produc-
tion last weekend of Tennessee Williams' famous play,
"The Glass Menagerie.' Although audiences were limited
to very small numbers, as Ms. Jefferson predicted, the
size of Wooster's Schoolroy Theatre added to the intensity
and effectiveness of the play's drama. Likewise, con-
sisting of only four members, the cast did a remarkablejob portraying William's unique and complex characters.
As Amanda Wingfield, the fading southern-bell- e who
is unable to deal with the reality of her own situation and
her daughter's handicap, actress Susan Liggett was
exceptional. Her timing, expression, and stage presence
was consistently and flavorfully dramatic. She drew bothlaughter and pity from the audience, ably switching
bittersweet nostalgia to near-hyster- ia fretting over the
visit of the Gentleman Caller. Liggett is a 1984 graduate
of the College who returned to perform this role.
Mrs. Wingfield's daughter Laura was played by Erin
L. May. May effectively portrayed her role as the
nervous, troubled and terribly shy cripple constantly
tormented by her mother's aspirations. She was able to
show the tense frailty of Laura, yet at the same time
exude a rather haunting mystic side of Laura living in her
dream-worl- d of glass figurines.
Tom Wingfield, Laura's brother and narrator of the
play, was played by junior Martin McDougalL Cynical,
sarcastic, and restless, Tom hated his situation which was
adequately and often dramatically expressed by McDou-gal-l.
Throughout, his acting was lively and intense, often
bordering on anger. In the part of the narrator, however,
McDougall delivered William's poetic lines with thought-provokin- g
sensitivity.
Although he did not appear until the second half of theplay, Jamie Haskins (the Gentleman Caller) did a finejob. He made the most out of a relatively small role, yet
was crucial to the outcome of the play. His performance
was well done, sufficiently tacky; but likeable as this
complex William's character, who, like the others tried to
live in his past.
In other aspects, too, the play was a success. The
lights and sound, especially, added to its overall effective-
ness; the accousitics were very good. Particularly notable
in lighting were the instances in which Laura's face
reflected her glass animal collection as she looked at
them. The crews for both these areas deserve recognition.
In fact, Ms. Jefferson should be very pleased to have had
such a successful show and a talented group of students in
. the company.
dknl
CLEVELAND- - MAk:3HA .
ff Law
LAW SCHOOL representa
tives will visit the College of WoosterOctober 9-- 10.
109 - 7PM - Group Information Sessionled by Professor Solomon Oliver andAssistant Dean of Admissions Micki
Mcran-Kenned- y.
ICiO to Is-- .'930 00PM - Interviews
will be conducted. . .Any student whois interested in Law School in general,
Cleveland-Marsha- ll in particular, orhas any questions is invited to attend
the information session or sign up for
an interview. Small to Large interests
WELCOMED! !
For more information, contact theCareer Planning & Placement Office.
BY DREW VANDECREEK
Many live albums end up
being uneventful, rough-edge- d,
greatest-hit- s packages. In the
seventies, the double live al-
bum became an easy money-
maker for hard rock super-
groups like Led Zeppelin,
Aerosmith and REO Speedwa-go- n.
With "Alchemy." their
sixth effort as a group. Dire
Straits shows what can be done
with the live recording format
The ten songs on "Alchemy"
become fully developed ver-
sions of the album originals;
Mark Knopfler and the group
utilize the unlimited time
frame of a concert to embellish
each song with additional
touches which would lengthen a
studio track and diminish an
album's commercial appeal.
Of course it is the goal of
every live album to present the
depth of a live performance;
"Alchemy" achieves these
goals where most other live
albums fail. The seventies al--
Hunt 5
Russian
Chorus
BY LISA LYNOTT
Are you eager for a different
experience at Wooster? Are you
interested in Russian music orlanguage? Do you enjoy
singing? Then why not join the
Russian chorus, being formed
by Russian Studies major, Dean
Hunt?
The four-pa- rt chorus consists
of about 16 students, most of
whom are in Russian classes.
Hunt would like to start rehear-- 1
sals next week, finding a rehear-
sal time that will be convenient
for everyone.
When asked why 'he began the
chorus. Hunt said, "I enjoy
singing myself, and I've found
that in the three years I've been
studying Russian, that becom-
ing acquainted with Russian
music has enhanced my
knowledge of Russian and given
me a window on Russian history
and culture. I thought that a
musical element would enhance
everyone's study of the!
language, and provide enjoy-- :
ment."
'The chorus plans on perform- -
ing folk, liturgical, and contem
porary Russian compostions.
which will be performed in Rus
sian. Many of the pieces will be I
sung a cape 11a. but some will I
have accompaniment. I
Hunt said, "I want to show the I
beauty of the Russian language I
found in the music of that I
culture. I hope we will perform, '
eventually, for the College com--
munity."
There are still many spaces il
open, so show your Singing spirit
ana join tne Russian cnorus.
bums, which gave the double
live -- set a bad name, were
hindered by any number of
problems. Usually they were
simply inferior bands playing
poorly written material. Dire
Straits shows itself to be a very
good band; "Alchemy"' entire
content was recorded during
the course of one concert and
has not been altered in any way
from the original tape. Close
scrutiny of the jackets of "Live
Bootleg" by Aerosmith or "You
Get What You Play For" by
REO Speedwagon will reveal
that these albums are a compi-
lation of recordings from many
concerts and have been re
mixed to sound better. Dire
Straits comes off sounding very Songs in this style, contempla-impressiv- e,
outperforming tive lyrically and subtly-crafte- d
many bands without the use of musically, have yielded Dire
technological shenanigans or Straits a reputation as a brainy
editing. critics band. On "Alche- -
Aside from the technical as-- my, "Dire Straits emerges as a
pects. "Alchemy" features gen- - unique but basically traditional
erally well-writte- n material rock and roll, band which as-whi- ch
lends itself well to dra- - serts a unique approach tem-pered by a dose of the old style.
K--D Bern
Hours:
4-1- 2 Sun. "fhurs.
4-- 2 Fri. & Sat
Famous In Ashland & Mansfiold
At The
Kone Korner
602 East Bowman
SUBS
S"-2.- Sa 15"-5.7-5
STEAK
MEATBALL
FRENCH
ITALIAN
COMBINATION
HAM CHEESE
CHICKEN
ROAST BEEF
COUPON
I CHICKEN DINNER4 Ft. Chicken, JoWo Potatoes,I Cole Slaw or Macaroni Salad wltk
I
I S3.25
EXPIRES 10-15-- 44
COUPON
a COUPON
I BROASTED CHICKEN
w
50.30
. 7.10
7.M
0.71
0.50
10.30
11.10
11.50
12.30
13.10
13.00
14.50
K-- D PIZ7A
Size irClNMM 53.20 $3.00
1 ltffl 3.45 4.5d
2 Items 3.70 5.10
3 Hems 3.05 9.70
4 Items 4.21 0.30
5 Deluxe 4.45 0.M
0 Items 4.70 7.50
7 Items 4.05 7.00
0 Items 5.00 0.30
0 Items 115 0.70
10 Items 5.30 0.10
11 Super Deluxe 5.43 0.50
DouMe 100 Pot Chee Jam
PvppojvMt, SMMQAt IIojoiiojombo Owtan, A.
O. OB. 1 Pman. MO Pmmtn, Wtfc Ofc.
COUPON
2 ITEMS FREE
ON ANY PIZZA
EXPIRES 10-15-- 84
COUPON
I COUPONI
I ANY 16" SUB
I s4.75
I EXPIRES 10-15-- 44
I. COUPON
matic live performance. This
record is not a catalog of DireStraits' greatest hits played
live, but this record brings out
some hidden gems like "Once
Upon a Time In the West" and
"Two Young Lovers." The lat-
ter is the most instantly appeal-
ing track on the album, a
fifties-styl- e guitar and saxo-
phone rave-o-p, in richly tradi-
tional and outrageously dancea-bl- e
blues double time, a change
of pace for this usually mid-temp- o
band.
Dire Straits' strong point re-
mains Mark Knopfler's guitar
and voice readings of dramati-
cally ambitious songs like "Ro-
meo and Juliet", "Tunnel of
Love" and "Sultans of Swin."
JO i-- l
Psppont H
H . S C
: Pc Bucket With1 Jo-J-3 Potatoes
! s5.75
EXPIRES 10-15-- 44
COUPON
I SIKIW(SAgI ' I
Stephen uaira. streetsinger,
has toured forty-tw- o states,
playing on street corners, at
fairs, festivals, concerts, cof-
feehouses and. over one hun-
dred college campuses. Witlr
his six and twelve string gui-
tars, mandolin, dulcimer, ban-jo, autoharp, kazoo, tambour-
ine, powerful voice and
cuuiiuviu icvcuuc uc mw-- a ouuwcue men youvan anre in .
Senior Theatre major Carrie
Megginson will present her In-dependent Sutdy production,
two short plays by W.B. Yeats,
on October 9-l- l. The plays are
entitled "At the Hawks Well"
and "Calvery."
Megginson, who chose to pur-
sue an IS in directing, began
studying Yeats for her junior IS
and expanded the tonic to in.
idude two performances for her
senior IS. Last serin, she
chose a cast of six actors and
three musicians and the ensem
ents a show that promises to mfor a unique evening. of. enter-- tTT(D KarlVm.i Henning,tt.i nClaudet
entertain you for an entire eve-- tainment Mom's sports a stage En8le Russ Jones and George( andmm ..v. .. .a i HillocksTTillnk-- withit musiciansntloUni DatkBethuug.
Flexible and versatile, Baird
finds himself at home on the
coffeehouse stage. His musical
.presentation includes Irish Wooster's
drinking songs, traditional ap-- natives.
palachian music, ragtime, min-
strel blues and sing-along- s.
' Armed with his array of in-
struments and exceptional tal-
ent. Stephen Baird will be per-forming at the "Spotlignt
Showcase" to be held this Sat--
Unfair Avsnina in Atnm'm TpimW.
BY GRETCHEN SHEARER Have , .UI W
stop from 8:30 p.m. to 11:30 ble nas en rehearsing since
p.m. If you have not yet been to school began. The cast includes
"Sho cas ",-- th Drew Khalouf, Dave Thomas
coffeehouse atmosnhere.
and you get to enjoy first rate Perry. Will May and Cindy
entertainment for free. Don't Caste11 rounding out the ensem--
miss tne newest addition to
entertainment alter
. re.f'-K- V - i
.
: America's Case Makcc"1
At llfllM 7Ww. WmtStr t Journal, tmt&n. mt ngmt ttogmUmm
xeats dramatic style was
influenced by the Jananese No
theater and he utilized Concepts!
sucn a small playing area,
three sided stages and mythical
story lines. Megginson also re
marked mat Yeats believed
that one goes to the theater to
see art, not plays Ithat portray
troubled lives and broken fami-
lies and her goal is to present
tne plays as art
She chose the name Withered
Tree Production Company for
her ensemble to tie both pro
ductions together because the
tree serves
.
as an important
symbol in both plays. "At the
uawgs weir- - takes place in adry unfruitful environment and
the withered tree is another
symbol for the cross in "Cal-
vary."
The production will be
presented on Tueday October 9
behind McGaw at 4:00pm.' On
Wednesday. Oct 10 it will take
place on. the slope beside the
library at noon, and on Thurs-
day, Oct 11 the presentation
can be viewed in the Oak Grove
between Kauke and Severance
Art RHf.9.Pt4'(mt 4:fAnw
you been searching tor
challenging contest to enter
that offers a great prize? If so,
WCWS has just the solution for
you: enter the First Flurry
Fling contest Anyone on cam
pus, except for those peole
affiliated with WCWS, can en-
ter. All you have to do is guess
choice from Westwood Connec
tion. This is your chance to get
that special album that youhave always wanted.
So when will the first 12 inch
snowball occur on cantons thiyear? WCWS has already pon-
dered over this question, but
what about von? fiiv tttne aaie oi tne nrst snowzau ox -- ., Yu " cr V "
12 inch or more on the College "i,?! and wnd your
of Wooster campus this season. f!Le" fjn with 3 nd
The First Flurry Fling will be "rEL Jil? torun through next Friday. Octo-- rSJS, ijrt.lufry FUnf
ber 12, so there is plenty of ??LlJZ? Z?y onLf,nlFr
time left to enter. KJtfiier wU1Now you may be wondering "2,
why you should enter this con-- iT'L , SSf . J H?etest WelL the sponsors of this S?0 n.unUkel3r the
event have an-- excellent mceii- - T" "osen D; "live for you. The winner will i"?D'ed '"dom samplingmethod.
INTfgBHAtlNAUr
JENNIFER SIMONS
PRASHANT AGGARWAL
SAMRAT UPPADHAYAYWithwitn an. international student population of nearly 10Wooster has created a "LiWrWorld" on its clmou?Students from 54 countries from aU corners of thXb'dTwn ther to create a small mternaSSj
vo c.i ffif m em?ve yT wkm headphSes andPeiiS
.aI NeFi?e5e' f1 Manchurian. Hindi.Persian and a multitude of other languages inoken oncampus (of course they may all SSSb'SSl.
.
W,eek we introducing a sub-colu- mnas partn-f- TS of "The Internationalist" where we in h 'greetings i .different UngrugeifStMrm!
and an easy pronuncUtion meSguide. So next time youyoui international friend...surprise himrr
.
.J116 ,w,y' u you nPPen to fall in love with aninternational student and are dying to know how toiay "I7Love You" in his or her languagelet is Sow!
SSSSlJeSsf2ftg GREETING PRONUNCIATION,
Jnd!j Hindi Namaste Numb-us-ta-eI C.C urrrnU
S10 . . . the Royal Academy of Music, inDavid Dunnet a Cambridge rnnUniversitygraduate to come toIngham. England, joined the
College community this fall as
organist and choir director at
Westminster Church.
Dunnet began studying organ
in hizh school and continued his
training at Wells Cathedral, in
Wooster was Darticnlarhr in
viting to me." Dunnet com
mented "Because tt gave me
the chance to work abroad while
still having time to ourm mv
own intrests. It also came at a
good time in my
'
career, beforeuu r Il
have been favorable. "In many
ways it's like I . imagined it
would be. I had thought the
town would be quite smaH-whi- ch
it is. But a rural setting is
a refreshing change from Lon-
don."
Despite a few minor problems
making his British English
understood,a a nw o Dunnetira i hasn foundr titc-- .,. ci,i.S"eJL"" toomany profeional com-- euyto fit into the campus comat Clare College at Cambridge, mtommiAfter graduating from Cam-- Dunnet's first impressions ofbridge, be did additional work at the College and the community
m a
413 R.
Fv-- l
ThmCottg'$
munity. "It's wonderful to hm
among students, without having
the pressures of being one
myself.' Dunnet : explained.
"Everyone has been quite
friendly. In fact. I got an enor-
mous birthday cake last week.'
Besides playing the organ anddirecting the choir at
Westminster. Dunnet hopes to
spend his year here traveling,
brushing up on bis languages,
and playing soccer. "You have
quite a few good players here,
he commented.
r
f . . .u -- ;', - ....
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DANIEL CALLAHAN
A noted philosopher who has
written on the ethical and legal
issues associated with genetic
engineering will address the
next public forum at The Col-
lege of Wooster in the month-lon- g
series. "The Genetic Revo-
lution: A Public Forum on Val-
ues and the New Biology."
Daniel Callahan, director and
co-found- er of The Hastings
Center (Institute of Society,
Ethics and the Life Sciences) in
Hastings-on-Hudso- n, N.Y., will
address "Values and the New
Biology" Oct. 8 at 7:30 p.m. at
The College of Wooster's Mc-Ga- w
Chapel. Two noted biolo-
gists will respond to Callahan's
rem arks t Fritz M. Rottman,
Pace
MADETOOfSB
rimion SAUSAGE
MUSHROOM AMCHOMES
rutin ONPNS
ALSO UNBAKED RZZA TO GO
RBTAURANT
COOCTAA LOUNGE
TS 5 PM TO 1AM
T A. SATURDAY S Ml TO 1 AM
summt . CAflrr-ov- f owr
SN TO 13 AM
OOSSTUB
r
floi Horn
eoisyftft mttdmiuiii
professor, and chairman of the his articles focus on the ethical
Department of Molecular Biolo-- and legal issues of genetic engi-g- y
and Microbiology in Case neering.
Western Reserve University's A public reception for Calla-Scho- ol
of Medicine and Ro-- nan and the respondents is
chelle Seide, professor of genet-- scheduled in Holder Hall on the
ics at Northeastern Ohio Uni- - Wooster campus following their
versity's College of Medicine. presentations.
Callahan has been the direc- - The series is made possible
tor of The Hastings Center by grants from The Ohio Hu-sin- ce
its beginning in 1969. inanities Council, The S & H
Prior to that, he was a staff Foundation, The Morris Fund
associate at The Population of The College of Wooster and
Council and executive editor of The Ohio Agricultural Re-Comm- on
weal magazine. search and Development Cen- -
He earned his master's de-- ter of the Ohio State Universi-gre-e
in philosophy from ty:
Georgetown University in 1956
and his doctorate in philosophy
from Harvard University in
1965.
Callahan is an elected mem-
ber of the Institute of Medicine,
National Academy of Sciences,
and an elected fellow of the
American Association for the
Advancement of Science.
Among other activities, he has
been a special consultant to the
commission of Population
Growth and the American Fu-
ture. He was also a member of
the National Book Award Com-
mittee for philosophy and reli-
gion and was on the board of
directors of the American Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of
the Humanities. He is a public
member of the American
Board of Medical Specialties.
He is the author of 22 books
and more than 200 articles. One
of his most recent books is
"The Tyranny of Survival," a
study of technology. Many of
"THE PIZZA WITH THS BIG
SECRET"
262--7136
263--6196
Trunk Show of 0zp Jackets
ttjc original
yovpoppopfonbfTochoote from
afovefy Selection.
"Presented by 'bfendLa,Zediker9
WEDHESDAYOCT.IO1" I0AM-5P- M.
BY JUDY RICH
As part of the series "The
Genetic Revolution: A Public
Forum on Values and the New
Biology," presentations are
being given by nationally rec-
ognized scientists, philoso-
phers, historians, and public
policy experts. On October 1, in
the Ohio Agricultural Research
and Development Center, Dr.
Francis H. Ruddle spoke on the
topic of the Applications and
Implications of Genetic Engi-
neering. Dr. Ruddle is a prac-
ticing scientist in the new biolo-
gy. He is a professor of biology
and human genetics at Yale
University, a member of the
National Academy of Sci-ence.a- nd
consultant to the Na-
tional Institute of Health. The
: focus of Dr. Ruddle's presenta- -
tion was on human gene map-
ping and gene transfer sys-
tems, and the relevance of
scientific discovery to everyday
life. Dr. Ruddle explained one
of the techniques by which
genes are "mapped" or found
to be located on a specific
chromosome. In this way, the
existence of defective genes
can be detected. He then dis-
cussed the practical applica-
tions of the knowledge of such
defective genes, which include
population screening for car-
riers of genetic diseases in an
effort to prevent future birth
defects.
Next, Dr. Ruddle spoke of
gene transfer systems in which
certain genes are transferred
into foreign cells that subse-
quently carry that trait and
pass it on to their daughter
cells. This technique can be
used to determine the mechan-
ics by which genes function and
has practical applications in
treating diseases such as dia-
betes. The insertion of an insulin-pro-
ducing gene into the
body might, in the future, re-
place the need for diabetics to
receive daily insulin shots. Dr.
Ruddle also discussed some of
the problems arising from the
gene transfer process.
Dr. Ruddle supports popula-
tion screening and selective
abortion as a means of decreas-
ing birth defects. He believes in
a "hands-t)f- f policy" (no gov-
ernment interference) with re-
gard to basic scientific re-
search, but advocatesgovernment control in areas of
applied science. He also sup-
ports public debate of these
issues and feels that the gener-
al public responds intelligently
to the advances made by sci-
ence. He does not think the
public is affected by scare
Violence
I i m m m i i wjt jri rr,i - I I "
Every
. Woman's House, a
United W,ay agency that assists
battered women and their chil-
dren, joins the National Coali-
tion Against Domestic Violence
in observance of the 4th Annual
Domestic ' Violence Awareness
Week, October 7-1-3. 1984.
The purpose of this week is to
draw attention to the magni-
tude of the problem of domestic
violence. Over 1.8 million
American women are beaten
each year in their own homes.
While mourning for the suffer--1
ing domestic violence victims
experience, a celebration this
week also occurs for the work
being done to end abuse.
Every Woman's House is the
local agency working to elimi-
nate abuse in Wayne and
Holmes Counties. A 24 hour
emergency shelter is available
to women and their children in
crisis situations. Other services
include a 24 hour hot-lin- e, coun-
seling, advocacy and communi-
ty education.
Community involvement and
awareness are vital. Every
Woman's House urges all per-
sons to watch "The Burning
Bed", a two hour made for
television movie, presented
.
.W 1 SAA A AO - A.AA.jHonaay, uci. o, xvo, ai ;wp.m. on the NBC . Television
Network (Channel 3). It tells
the true story of a woman
living in Michigan, who experi-
enced 12 years of physical
abuse from her husband. For
more information call Every
Woman's House at 263-102-0.
YOU'RE NEVER FAR KKiJM HUME;....
K'.'TM i'HONh HdMK
If you are now using an AT&T
credit card, FH0NE HOME can
save yoo over 50)t on your .
long distance calls. Compare
out rates with your credit
card and see how muchiYOU
can save! -- w
' 3 wlnute calf - Evening - 5p - llp
"ffl - ' ' "'
TO - ATVT IXC ..r Calling Card I'hom- - Howe Savings
Bos ton,Ka. SI. 9 $.66 . ' SI. 28
Chicago, 111. - 1. .66 ; ; 1.30- -
Coluabus OH '- -; 185 .57 1.28.
Detroit, MI 1.85 .60 1.25
LosAngeles, Ca 2.09 "r .75 1.34
Miami, Fla 1.97 .69 1,28
Youngstouvn, OH 1.75 .39 1.36
New York, NY 1.96 .66 . v. , 1.30
START SAVING TODAY BY CALLING:
1-800--
223-0533
OR. SEE YOUR CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE, JANE ANG
7Fff-EJOiV- 3f COMMUNICATOR INC
'o mm stti m w ummmaiott ST. I MRMK OMO IS
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BY ROCKY ZAZZABO
On Saturday, the Kenyon
Lords came in like a lamb, and
left like a lion to ruin the Scot's
Homecoming.
. During the first
half however, the Scots looked
as-- though they would get their
first NCAC victory. But as
usual, the Scot offense dwindled,
and their opponents racked up
the points.
Kenvon drew first blood with a
touchdown on their first posses--
sion. Starting on their own 49,.
the Lords drove 51 yards' in nine
plays, and ended it with a Pantic
pass to Waldek with five
minutes gone in the first
quarter. The game stayed quiet followed with the two point con- -
throughout the' rest of the first version. Scots led 14-- 6. But the
half, with punt after punt, thenalf sn't nearly over as the
Scot team got it more and more
together. Finally in the middle
of the second quarter, Chas Hag- -
gerty recovered a Kenyon fum- -
ble on the Kenyon 27. The Scot
Men 5
The young Scot soccer "team
-- stumbled to its second defeat
with a 4-- 1 loss to Kenyon and a --
1-0 loss to John Carroll. Woo-
ster is now 1-7- -1 overall and 0-1- -1
in the North Atlantic Coast
Athletic Conference.
.-
-
Freshman striker Carlos Pet-tina-u
continues to be Ihe bright '
spot for the Scot offense.. He
leads Wooster with eight goals
followed by sophomore mid-
fielder John Porter with threegoals and one assist
There are 12 freshmen and
norm
t64-409-0
&REDKEN
-
Savd $2.00 on your next shampoo.
coVfisblow dry with
offense would not be denied,
Eiht plys later the Scots put
e baU M toe endzone, on a oneyard run by Rick Stern. Kevin
Howard's point after was block--
ed and the game remained tied.
6--6.
ine scot defense then rallied
and recovered yet another Ke--
nyn mistake. Recovering the
Dau on tneir own 34 yard line,
the Scots proceeded to drive the
ball 66 yards for a T.D. Aided by
a 57 yard bomb from Lucchese
to freshman Tony Harris, the
Scot's own Rick Stern dove it in
'rom tne two, and Lucchese
acots naa weir own snare of
mistakes as they fumbled on
eir own 11 yardline. Kenyon
scored quickly and got tne two
points to tie it up at 14. End of
steep
only three
.
seniors on the '26
player roster. Head coach Bob
Nye hopes , to establish his
young players and build for the
future. "We are young," he
said,'" and young players are
prone to make mistakes,, but
they also have the potential to
be strong players In the fu-
ture.1! -- '..:The Scots are on the road for
four consecutive games begin-
ning Oct 3 at Marietta before
returning home Oct 16 to host
Mt. Union.
mm
student ID & ad
the half.
Coming out in the second half,
the Scots looked as though they
might win one. but mistakes and
mental letdowns hurt the Scots,
Trailing by six, the Scots got the
ball on their own 41, they drove
the ball some 53 yards down to
the Kenyon six. With a fourth
and a half yard the Scots went
for it, although they had a good
surge, a pure spot by the official
caused them to turn the ball
over deep in Kenyon territory.
Losing all the momentum, the
Scots offense failed to hold a
drive, keeping the D' on the
field to give up 19 more points,
The Scots went on to lose 33-1- 4,
no first win for Wooster.
The Scots will travel to
.Wabash this week, still looking
for their first NCAC win. -
At Wooster, Intramural sports
are a big Part of campus life,
Over 40 of the Wooster com- -
inanity is in some way involved
with this program. .Under the
direction of Coach Craig Pen
ney ana nis assistants ateve
Erhlic, Simon Spelling, and
Craig Tassiff, the program in-
volves to date over 250 students
and faculty. "We try to accom-
odate the students' wishes."
says Penney, "if you want a
sport put in. come and suggest
it"
To date, soccer and Softball
are in full swing. There are
now 14 teams involved in the
softball program. Out of the
1SS
BY IDA WILLIAMS .
. "We - did beautifully." That
was all Men's Cross Country
coach Jim Beam had to say
about last Saturday's Wooster
Invitational. "Out of a nine team
invitational, we came in .se-
cond," Bean continued.
Wittenberg won the meet with
a score of 46 points. The Scots
came in second , with 69 points,
followed by Muskingum,
Oberlin, Capital. Kenyon,
Denison, Hiram, and
Heidelburg, respectively.
"I think we're more competative with Wittenberg than
the results show," Bean said.
"I'm very much looking forward
to meeting them at the All-Oh- io
meet in two weeks." :
According to Bean the two
finishers, both from Wittenberg,
.cut the course and did. not run
the whole race. There was not an
official on the spot so the run-
ners could not be disqualified or
penalized. "I don't even know if
BY JENNY POTEE ....
Our very own varsity Women's
Field Hockey team is once
again number one in the region
as of this past Saturday. The
score of the deciding game
against Denison : was 3--1. Al--
though Denison scored the first
goal of the season against the
Scotties, the junior varsity sto- -
ry is a similar one to the
varsity's with a victory of l to
Captain Patty Rudman
scored the first goal of the
game. Aggie Belt and Carol
Martin also scored the the
team. Wooster outplayed Deni-
son with a stronger defense.
Because of the strong team
support, the
.
squad made it
teams participating, a sopho- -
more team I Pbelta Thi, andbd, tne Betas ieaa tne win
column, while in the eight team
soccer field, the OATS are wip-
ing out the opposition. .
In a look to the future, this
weekend, Oct 6-- 8, the Intra--
mural .Department will sponsor
a men s and women's singles
tennis tournament. The tourna-
ment will be held on the Hard
Memorial Tennis Courts (next
to Bissman) and at the Warren
courts (next to Hesson House).
Approximately 30 students willparticipate. Tennis fans are
welcome to attend!
On October 21, the depart- -
COUNTRY
it was deliberate. ..They missed
a very short downhill and a very
short uphill. Not more than 300
yards'but they had an incredi-
ble advantage from not doing
that part," Bean commented.
"One (of the runners) even
came up and apologized after-
wards, though."
" The Scots had good running
regardless, with Todd Fach tak-
ing third overall. Paul Fleming
taking sixth.: and Scott Mellor
taking eighth. ,
" Last Saturday, in Women's
Cross Country , Wooster came in
second at the Wooster Invita-
tional. Akron won with a total of
25 points. . '' '
"I though everyone did a real
outstanding job," coach Craig
Penny said. Freshman Patty
Smanick came in first overall in
the meet., followed by, Becky
Pickett coming in ninth overall
and Sue Watson coming, in
very difficult for Denison to
score. Judy Skwiertz did a fan--
tmrntif ink la i .
- ui guii, vmjr giving
up one shot
, Freshman player Amy John-
son remarked. "Woo niav
with a lot of class: we did not
Pla7 dirty, even though Denisonpanicked and began to play a
very physical game. We just
continued to-- olav good hnrk-- v
ua omptayea Denison."
The junior varsity team is
also having a very successful
undefeated season. Aggie Belt
scored on a corner hit, she was
assisted by Holly Jensen. TheJV team will try to maintain
their record when they hostKenyon on Saturday.
ment w ill sponsor a Texas
Scramble Golf Tournament.
The event will include two stu-
dent players paired with a fac-
ulty or staff member.
- Also on the planning board Is
a Billard and Bowling tourna-
ment as-wel- l as indoor soccer.
Although space and facilities
are limited becasuse of varsity-sports-,
the Intramurals will on
as long as the students wish
them to If you want a new
sport or have a. suggestion for
improving the current pro-
gram, contact Craig Penney at
the PEC.
REMINDER: Flag football
registration is due by Oct 23.
The final ranking was Akron
taking first, followed by
Wooster. Oberlin. Case Western,
Hiram- - Heidelberg. Musk-ingha- m.
Lake Erie, and Wit-
tenberg. ' -
"We had set' goals for
ourselves before the meet..Wejust fell slightly short of our
goalsYou can't fault them for
thaC.Tbere was some outstan-
ding competition." Penny com-
mented.
"I thought it was great
Everyone did really well. It was
nice to be on the home course,"
Smanick said.
Today the team travels to
Walsh for a meet against Kent
State. Walsh. Akron, and
Malone.
. "We're still a little inconsis-
tent but' we've shown some real
good improvement. ...I'm
satisfied as of now...We just
need a little more consistancy,"
concluded Penny . PageT
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typed into the VAX and re-
turned in final form for proof-
reading and layout work. The
Collier Printing Company, in
downtown Wooster, does the
actual printing of the Review
the only facet of production not
done on campus. Marketing,
distribution, and business con-
cerns are also overseen by the
Review staff. Currently, publi-
cation of the Review costs
about $6,000. that money com-
ing from the College's General
Funds and from the Donaldson
Fund.
In addition to publishing the
Review, the Review organiza-
tion sponsors other literary ac-
tivities. The Student Poetry Ta-
ble, which meets Wednesday
evenings at 5:30 in Kittredge
Hall, was established by the
Review. Many of the poetry
readings and workshops on
campus are Re vie wponsored ,
as is the annual Literary Festi-
val, scheduled for ApriL The
Review also works the Ohio
High School Creative Writing
Contest and has established
several literary prizes and eon-tes- ts
for Wooster students.
With the contests and activi-
ties sponsored by The Wooster
Review, as well as the Review
itself, opportunities for students
to learn more about writing are
numerous. Students are wel--;
come to come to Review meet- -
ings and become involved in'
any facet of Review work. "It's i
a living organization." says
Professor Allen'and one well;
worth a look."
BY CHRIS LUSE
Last Tuesday's convocation, earlier portraits to a more de--
Portraits of Contemporary Art- - "Portrait with Dark Face",
ists by Thalia Gouma-Peterso- n and a more idealized, icon-lik-e
of the Art Department, exam-- quality in such works as "We
ined self-portra-its by modern Are All Light and Energy."
Fcj Imsliti sHn 5Jle tf tie
Bmdi
Reflections in a Mirror: Self-- tached look, such as in her BYAMYLANGER
Falasha Jews, also known as
Black Jews, live in Ethiopia..
They have been cut off from the
rest of world Jewry for cen--
Jevjo
Black Jews live as a collective,
under the leadership of
Kohanim (priests). For cen-
turies they have resisted the ap-
peals of Christian missionaries
who repeat over and over thatwomen and the changes in per-Fla- x has moved towards a even mmenIa. Although tLrX "vprspective of . the self-imag- es of greater self-asserti- on, perhaps jjy fou0w the Old Testament of theMessiah actually came over
women in American society, characteristics of more modern -b-
-w Israel, they have never ?t?fai?,1go , ,
Professor Gouma-Peterso- n said female artists, with a greater !I! Ethiopia is ruledJvby a Marxistw
self-portrai- ts are "a dream ere-- confidence. The convocation we datiM approz.ated by human beings" and a presented one of the many me-- rjrLl , rTfprocess of seeing oneself, with dium through which the self-- im71 t. .psychological images ex- - images of women are reshaped. " T " JI " tured.pressed physically. Traditional w w , kkkxxj" 1"' davery.
regime which constantly
persecutes the Falasha Jews.
They have been murdered, tor--
raped, and sold into
"" el.wttro Ctt Mirnnnn Hi thatVI WU Ul IMUV MAM
portraits since Rembrandt ftrrTTTx-r-- r l "Ii-IkT- ZT once numbered half a million.have often stressed realism and
distance. Self-portrai- ts have
been a non-commerc- ial form,
"a painful recording of life"
said Gouma-Peterso- n. Modern
American artists have either
used simple direct representa-
tion of reality, or a more ab-
stract approach, because
"making things up is easier."
Showing a series of slides of
modern self-portrai- ts by wom-
en. Professor Gouma-Peterso- n
outlined some of the develop
ments in self-portrai- ts.
Artists with the new realist
approach have stressed objecti-ficatio- n
and looking at women,
not in male-orient- ed stereo-
types, the "Venus-type.- " The
traditional role for women as
models and as male constructs
had been challenged.. A move
towards self-definiti- on and self-investigat-ion
has been charac-
teristic, said Gouma-Peterso- n.
Looking specifically at Serene
Flax, the various phases of
self-identificati- on
- were exam-
ined, from the more abstract
City Now
Tho unique) smokers shop
Wo carry mqcailnH. novolty Itoms.
tobaccos, cords, otc
Located on iWm mqmrm ust below the traffic signals
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Worship, lOxOO
Cvory Grjsdav
Westminster Presbyterian Church
"
"the congregation-in-resldenc- e on campus"
Ministers,: Barbara Dua .
Mark Wendori
Campus Extension: 2398 .
The Church House
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.?rl":CrlPht of the Ethiopian Jews.r,uv Z.ZrSZ Since 1978, some 7000 FalashaTestament The Ethiopian Jews . , .
. . . jJew nave emigrated to Israel,.Everyone interested in learning monotheistic and fervently
about educational opportunities As part of an on-goi- ng World
tation on this subject, to be; 1 - 'IL' JSA is shwtaS
held at 8:00pm on Wednesday,
October 10th, in
Hall's main lounge.'
a ;
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the film
Douglass ifcth day. fr Jews" on Tuesday. Oct. 9. inden (i.e. non-Kosh- er) foods. The piu during luncJu
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FRIDAY, OCT. 5
ROCK N ROLL
TONIGHT ONLY
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SATURDAY, OCT. 6
ROCK WITH
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